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tremelyslifileall to understand the tree poll-
ti" of airlha ja Kanterlft 4 Paola '

men hare theiryinfon Of.- 'WOar ndifficulty,while on the other ' ad, the
state Men, harefrom armoun which
ceived dailyfrom tio viett,l* a i‘

wanton outrage, eiltl tawatAtiltable *.

sion. Late accounts state that the 'excite-
ment had partially subsided, but; still much
apprehensionexisted. On the one hatal, the
pro-slirerl men were sustained by the Gov-

UnitedState& On the otherAhli oppOneratt
of slavery-had otgsuizeivigilant Committees
and Militiagollinfu:fin 19t' fantilfl -Wad*:4iMr. ConwaY, One of tie leaers ofthe bitter.

...

in tha fsunse of a speech, recently made at

timileSieiti,jed this language:

Et
111

'.

POTTSVILLE. PA.
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IL Ma
The ease* of IlMudity, in -attempting a

statement, "recently
appeared is the ireare4, :Mud-to 411
*NO militant riotsat :Ashland, the portion-
htrs of which were the result of misinforms-
ti"'"?Petr,lttklit'fibisOmx* ,while
it succeeds in paudeiligto of its
peculiar :clue ofreaders.

It states ,on the faith of "Kr. Philips, the
asputtirottheirist' ceitripme
that a., fight took place "betieeis the now
NothingIsomPsby sitize*!':' A C°*ol3*,
nication in the Joisratalof Saturday lost from
Ashland, gave the particulars of the dim%
lance, which stampthe, assertions of the Oa:
tette as untrue, and whichacts will be endorsed
by eserycitizenofAshland 4:Pgnisaql-(4them.
We can imagine no object fir the untrnthjul
statenteat,exeept. to. mdse those misguided
perkiest° stilt 'greater hostiliti to the laws
and insiiintions or the :coiintrik who "'hive
been arrayed in Opposition to. thii Americo
people byouch Jesuitiail sheets nik",the Go
Bette. - , •

Prom 'the tenor of its comments, ire pre:
ionic the:ekciting 'of these poOtqe-to still
greater intagonisre to Americanism- is ` not

alone its object It invites by itsmalignancy
and enscripulousitssertiors an- ittatik upon
our nStablishment by a lawless rabble. in
such.an event ,We should hold the editer, of
the gazette personally rfsponsibbs, and cause
his =wit,as: prime instigator, bymeans of
incendiary wPOS.,..oisl3be is F.cl.B OQ-9belst
no evidences Of truth: upon their ,tacss and
whickitittpro.

/ VbeJO-I:04:1N Ac*till:-the illeint —4
snit,

endrased obnoxious laws at, Shawnee Min,
- they laws,

they altorepudiated theeau*alleea Mon-
strotselpArtist wvon LT:eur Ay,thoi-Xt,ittatere.
lie later that i4eg would not;earobedience
to those: aathorities..

"They"Would yield obedience to -the United
States 'atithccities, to the organic act, 'so- theCourts created under it, snitthe Judges *ndMarshals apPointed by thepresident. , These
might Cl:press-them, tug opposedin semi,
ment,t they would—le knew ait' would-Submi lnitto,',such Authorities, sad, only ,appeal
Crum" :them- ths United

and,
Supreme

Court,Where theywould &An fiirbeafinge,—;
They must take every "step prudence and
"re; take the right courskandluiiingtaken
i!1 go-on fearlesalp'.to maintain

,•

Inrtgard AO.tbe:rioi mur;:er, illartned_,
that Mr. Charles-W. Dow, formerly e
a Free `State:mattind his antagonist, held

• .

adjoining claims, and 'that the' latter, Mr.
Colenuuh hakent:timber 'andhorned lime up,
on Doies.land. f ThatColeman'was
to start another linie-kiln upon his neighbor's
property,wlien Dow'remonetrated, and warned
lain that he would not be permitted to ,repeat
the encroachment., The two parties met,
without any-positive violence, when Coleman
turned upon DoW and'sheit him, some of the
ballienkred his Imam- ..The devils thus de.:

judicesat war with the peace and good order
or the cornakunity.,- • - , 1 • -

It is idleon the initkof the Gazelle toargue
that Americans hateurged odby their course
the conditiOn of things which exists through.
out the country. between the native and -adopt-
ed citizens: How ri it that the'•l utieducated,
'unthinking, easily:ttoulded peculiar masses of
citizens in the United Statei, have assumed
a suicidal' policy? It is by the pa9dering
course of papers like the Gazette, that they
have been misled; it is , by catering to-the
prejudice • of those masses, that such papers
gr'ow so bold.

When Americans at last roused themselves
to the danger of permitting longer unchecked,
the encroachments of the Papal priesthood,
it was when Rome commenced the contest
by a direct assault on our Common School
system. In asking .a division of gm School
fund for peculiar religious purposes; they

• "Coleman raised. hittoWand taking de-
liberate aim Dow; iiialped.a cap. •On
hearing this, Dow turned to see what it was,
whenUolethat recapped his gun, raised it. to
his eye.; and shot Dow dead on the' spot.-*
Several•buckshot entered his !yeast, killing
him at once. This was all done in. sight ot
,Coleman's houseand the groggery, sad heti-
petted atone o'clock. Noone of those gath-
ered about Coleman's house, and 'there were
some eight or ten, went to remove the body,
or to informany one of the murder. So the
dead body lay by the roadside till five o'clock,
when a man named Branson, somehow or
othei heard of it, and went and had the body
taken care of."

Coleman then fled. 'A meeting was imme-
diately held at Hickory Point, by the citizens,
with the objectof_t3lopting means to arrest
the accused, aUkhnug him to justice. Mean.
while clamor was raised, to the effect that
Dow was the aggressor, and had been, shot
by Coleman in self defence. Mr. Branson,
however, the individual who discovered the
dead body'of Dow, the day after the murder,
was arrested on the affidavit of three of Ciße
man's friends. He was about to be carried
away, under 'an escort of fourteen armed
men, when so ue of his &may summoned the
neighbors to the rescue. These by a rapid
detour intercepted the sheriff and his , posse,
and drawing up In aline across the road, or
dered them to .stop," and_ called upon Mr
Branson to leave the sheriff and join them,
which he, did. This is the statement of the

.

friends of the rescuers. Sheriff Jones
then informed them that the Viovernor would
send a superior force- to exec* the arrest and
uphold the laws. It is alleged that the sheriff
did not exhibit any authority for the arrest,
'and that he is not a resident of Hausa% but
a post-master at Westport, Mo. •

`

'"sowttd the wind toreap the whirlwind." Are
the American'people liable to censure:ll the
zeal with which they have entered upon the
great and glorious work of Americanizing
America, and checking the aggression of Pa•
palinfluences? We esteem that man craven,
whet' -with a single drop of American blood in
his .veins, does' not with all the energies of•
body and mind work against, and place him.
self as a barrier tigainst the tide of corrup-
tion' and anti•Americanism which annually
surges on our shores, threatening with the
weapons of infidelity and Popery to sweep Iaay all those cherisbed landmarks planted
by the Pilgrim Fathers of 1642, and nobly
sustained by the men of 1776.

• When the forms of the men who sacrificed
all that renders temporal existence enclurabl?A
—home, friends, fortuue—for their country's
sake, rise up before us, carrying their acts as
alight to illuminate their manly characters,
we see bow despicable a thing is the editor of
the. Gazetie, whoto judgefrous.his course and
opinions, as seen and expressed in the dot-
mils of his sheet, would for a few 'Votes,4u.
dislike,. betray his country. Fear, abject
fear, keeps• such tricksters from expressing,
even at times Then they feel most inclined,
an honest, independent, American opinion.—
Fear of alarming aud offending those whom
they have •misled, tricked and degraded. If
it is 'to attack a political oppoueut, or cen•
sure &partizan clique which threatens dicer-
guniaation, and consequent' leis of the spoils

. of offiee, 0, they are most valiant! But ask
them to Assiift in harmonizing the various in.
cougruons elements ,that form a nation like '
ours ; ask theta to inculcate into the minds
of the adopted as well as the native born citi-
zen, true American sentiments; respect and
veneration toy those institutions made hoy
by the "pure hinds to which they owe their
being,and love.and fellowship to all mankind,
and what do we gain by the appeal? Coarse
'invectives and contemptible subterfuge I Are
such to be trusted? • Can we respect men who
seek'to widen the gulf between bodies of citi.

•zenxilhose matuallieliiite and happiuess are
interested, and can only be secured bra firm,
las ing union?

We have esteemed it our duty, a duty from .
' we trust we shall never deviate, to exhibit in

a striking light, the'!evil, the positive danger
of estranging the adopted froth the citizen of

- JUR SUNDAY LIQUOR Lew.—A report has
been recently extensively cirenlited that the
Sunday Liquor Law, of the 25th February,
1855,was repealed by the Restraining'License

Law, passed April 14th, 1855. *This is alto-
gether a mistake. The. decision of the Su-
pretne Court which gave rise to this report
relates to an entirely different matter, having
reference to a local law in Allegheny county,
and so far from impairing the efficiency of
the Sunday Law, the Court has indirectly af-
firmed its validity. The Lancaster Express
says:

"It is reported in.certain quarters that JtuteLewis, of the Supreme Court, had given. a de-
cision declaring the Restraiuing License Law
.bf last session unconstitutional.! It is hardly
nccesiary to say that this is without founda-
tion.lt was said that the Pittsburg cases
would', atonce be tarried tothe Supreme Court
on a writ of error but the Liquor League of
Allegheny county hold, a written opinionfrom
their own couascl, which hai caused them to
dm* their original intention of carrying
that question to the SuFreme Court! They
cahnot find a respectable lawyer iu the State
who will risk his professional ,rep'utation in as
opinion that the, law is uncbustitutional ; and
hence. their reason for- not venturing an ap-
peal to that triounal. Theirpresent. tactie.s is
to tight the Law in. the lower Cqurts, by in-
fluencing Juries, obstructing the linsinews. of
the Courts, dx., hoping that-the Legislature
will repeal tlie, law het-ore any more convic-
tions are had under it ! They will find that
they are building this hope on a. sandy foun-

.dation.",native birth, and the error of tolerating, even
in s single instance, the existence of military
companies, exclusively 'foreign in character. S•ALIEUNSIAINTELLtarsoz.---By the A-Mit-

er's. Ligia at New York, we are in receipt of
California data to thell/th.ulL

While we entertain the most lively feelings of.
satisfaction iu welcoming, to the ranks of
Americanism—we speak not of it in a party
sense—the intelli.geni„ industrious, and cause-

, quently influential adopted citizen, yet we do
not hesitate to condemn the importation of
those unfit fur citizens of any land, and that

1 abuie of the elective franchise, which heaths-
' tinguished the policy of the Sham-Democrat,

is party during the years off its past career.

The Know Nothiog.State .Convention held
its session at Sacramento, and appointed del-
egates to the Philadelphia National Conven-
tion, instructingthem, to vote for no President
unless in favor of the Pacific Railroad, and
opposed to anyagitationof the slavequestion.

Gee. Wm. R. Richardson, United States
Marshal, for the Northern District of Califor-
nia, was assassinated at San Francisco on the
17th of November, by au Italian gambler,
named Cora.In regard to foreign tuilitary companies, we

trurt that every one in this State will ere long
be disbanded.. It would be better for the
quiet, order-loving adopted citizen, and much
safer for the communities where these com-
panies are tolerated. It is well known that
bad feelings and difficulties are engendered

lease B. Wall, Collector of the 'Rid of
Monterey, has been murdered near San Luis
Chispo, together with a ,companion, named
Thowas Williamson. , •

_,

The dates from Salt Lake are to' the 11th
of Octolrr. Difficulties had occurred between
the Mormons and the Eutaw Indiaris.: Seve-
ral Mortions had been murdered.

The tanking house , of Sanders& Brennan,
at San Francisc.) had failed,. Their liabilitiesare IBo,ooo—their assets nothing, .

Some rain had fallen, and there was muchsnow in the mountains, but the winter, rains
bad set in:

between native andr foreig a.military.
pies, when they come in contact. We had an
instance of this fact at the last battalion in
this County, where the ill-feeling between
cOmpanies of this character, amounted -al.
most to a tight, and one of the companies,
composed exclusively of foreigners, was or-
dered to leave the ground. These evils ire
among Ott many that exist, which we oppose
boldly and openly, as anti-American and sub.
ararsim of every principle contemplated by
thefoanders of the Republic, and in opposi-
tion to the..expre.sioi opinions of Washington,
and every eminent American. statesman since
his doh. - endeavor Wassist ;trepan.
ing the eyes of the people- to the evils enntaa.
rated, the truckling, narrow-minded, party.
serving;gazette dares impugn our motives,
but feast in consequence of its peculiar pa-
tronige, to speak one word' in condemnation
of palpable evils, or in favor of,.tbose institu.
tions which are loved and cherished byevery

•

trueAmerican heart.. The fulminations, ofthe
gazette fait harmless, when - wp consider the
motives which actuate theits;and 'the Paplsi
ignorance and prejudice to whichit panders
weekly. .

The miners are awaiting,the rainy, season
and not mach gold is coming in. •

,
'r, The Indian diffmulties in the North'contin-
ued. • , . •

Capt.,Archibald Mcßae,o the revenue ma-tes liebeitii; half committed suicide,
impertium. B.w. from Central America.

Among' the pesseug,et:4 is V.A. Parker H.
French, -accredited Nib ister the. United
Stole*, in place of Mr. Marcelett, recalled.

'Col.French is vatted: with extmordinsry
Wirers, to enable him to settle itarmidistoly
the -difficulties between United. States,
England and Nicaragua. • -

Henkebrings with hink,the ratification' :of
Chi new treaty, made by hit governmeit.with-
Ciplonel :Wheeler, U. &Minister Grenada:

• 'The peace of Nicaragua uterus&nayeltiltli.l!idiot, and. its teneficial tifiwtts are every
where obsertable. , • • -

Themoults tkeint the milesgettertf,4
Iy7very dattering. Immense pillar of iamb
have been thrown. up in the dryir inggink4l-
'awaiting the _rains to yeah. out-the'
and now that water le:hymningiitiundant
there is ice lank of:employment

.Theuoldien of Wilkes bittaiiurt were intdeepgrief for the loss of tiro , of their hest
men. 'Chi the 25th ult., Wen. Mailexed • 23,1
supposed to beta natire=of 111,fleryork ace.'deadlykillethinsselt with wpistol, contained I
in his uremia pocket, thetaeitering--thechin and. lodging- inthebruin. Onthe4tlth,
Henry Barrie on, aged 21, died of disease, CV
the art.- He belonpd- to: Phihtdelphik 4
where he maw understood;tO •be;reipectably
connected. They were buried with.' military

The U. 81 nuan•ofmatilassaehusethi, taws
lyingApposite San Juan delt3ur. officers •
had justreturned tn3ui Gen: Whimand*aly delightedtwenijtheylwll with their -
reeeptinuAe general:good leeling,- nod lithe
brilhent futureof the countm .• • • •

'iliNniA-SLTli.—The fin ucet oi '

• •are at.prment in, a more favorable amdition
than fotinany years past. The proceedi from
the,potilic works for the Gaticial year 'were
$1442,376,5E0wir.gan excis.s 0ft23,770ovcr
the revenues tt previous year, whilst the
expenus ,4.iuunanre.and operation
was $156,574. " Thu bakuiee, in the treasury
on the 14 Lei:ember was. $1,243,691 81,
nnengh of Itself to psy the February interest.
Since the close of the 'yes; a Isulte a_tnouut.of
money has hien received from: willuetaii on
our intblia lnplwretuents„ Odd) *IWO to in-
f7prifo,-'l4;ft ',above. .'"
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"Sr The Aijoffeatitour,, for . ' Liguar Li4ises„—
Decialuns in the ease of these application!' - baa
been deferred until MoColay,,itest...

Z2:2:1

frilr-Mr. Maywood's Leerare,--4We lean that
Mr. Ilaywood has consented'. to ; deliver.st.; lisitare
on Friday evening next,tth} (Veto*, inilte. First
Methodist Episcopal Clturch, Second stoUrti Mar-
ket streets. The ,prica,of tickets will be, 25:gents;
the aggregate amount of-receipts to be 'devoted
to the benefit el the chnrcb. We needtardly

. ,

)

suggest an excellentattendance on the occasion.
The subject, and the interest that .catt ,be: thrown
around it by the leeturer, cannot all to attract

Fair and 4re/diva/at, Tesunont.-!—The
of Unlined willfor a Fair and 'Festival on
Christmas Dny, for the booed& at the Idettiudist
14MMttipe13111kft4iiiiiiE' t•Niatditia,•Vi
the sale ot filmy mud ,*Cal.leqi 6D 00. °eta-

' aiim, a diatierwilha; itiva 'Vjturtb,
the, price of tickets to which will I:e,Seventy-fire
(vats. good diy, and eA, Oced. Wei trust:
that the result in a pecuniary sense, tatiY,•equal
the ezpectatiuus of the fair deniztins of Trinnent,
engaged in getting up the Fair.

=2==l==
Methodist EpiscoPaChurch of tiiii.Burongh,wiil
hold a Fairfoi the sale of fancy artielea, rifresh-
mints, etc., at the Town Ball in this Thdoiigh, 'on

the 14th..19th and 21/th instant, (next We
shicerely.hope that the cotinnentlable exertions of
the bidios referred to will be.substanthilly appre.
datedbY the public.. Lei the attendance: he gen-
eral, ind the contributions un' the occaidiin, lib-
eral..: We learn that the hoof for opening the
Fair Will be 7 o'clock, Tuesday evening:

'OrPottsville Giternry Society.—The: Meeting
of. SOS 'Society Met Wednesday evening was of
merathan usual interest, end we feel confident
that nil present were amply repaid in gulhg. blr
.Angels delirered'an interesting awl lucid lecture
`on "The Philosophy of Cant"—while the debate
,on the emigration question was discusied in a
Spirited and able wannerby Meows: Millins; Spin-
ney, bugle and Douglass. If the exercisesgene.
rally are conducted with as much spirit and.earn-
estness as they were last Wednesday night, the
Society will 'sot fail for want of large an,diences.
Dowell Fisher, Esq., lectures neat week, and wo
think- we are safe in promising something both
able 'and entertaining—while, the "debate. ht on a
questlon of much practical huportance.

pir..Yumethitigro—ElleoU'e BOW•Illilfli4io Re.
Actor ,amd Sariit Precentor.—That bright and
widely radiating light In front of dlr. 1&111ott's
Jewelry stare, which many of out citisgm' must'
have noticed, is not altogether thereflective from
his-highly polished silver'. ware, 'but the result
principally, of a new redactor, placed iithe, top
fl bout of hirshow window, the design gi Which
.-- s to carry off the but air, and cuitsetineinly
moisture from obstructing the light: and iiiijating

—the- te exposed: This it does effectually.;
A pipe three inches in diameter, pinethates its

centre, end arises. through the tmlk,-actini as a.
channel forthe perspiration or vapor to:, eScape,
the t 4 of which iscovered with a cap nl'ptecerat
the admission of rain or dust—the gas burner in
the centre acting as a rarifier.

A few such reflectors in •the windows: on r
1 •

merchants and shim keglers, would light centre
street in a zltag , manner, • and not Only have

. the effect to transmit but also to admit light, 'and
keep'the windows and wares espeied'in: theta
clean and dry.

•

Mr. Elliott claims the contrivance as•entirely
original with him, yet very liberally offers it-to
all who Wish benefit by its effects. , TIM cost
of crectina this redactor, ratifier and sw:mit pre-
centor is but trifling, .and tidy tinsmith sir gas.
fitter can put it np. • . .

=I

jetr Th. .Firet Sworn.--On Wadnesility hight the
Bakes of .the tint real snuw,stornt of thir, season,

aunsd ',Merrily from their • tufty birth-Place to1;,, ;tiler Earth, on whose busion they fell its:nuise-
lend* asa wearied Child sinks to slumber in the
anus of affection, The brew's. of our- unnintains
becaMe, we almost thought, prematurely White, as
ifsome superhuman power bad caused ti suthica
transition from youth to old age. EtiW'ilown,

down, the Bakes fell, In rank:nide sddyings;
sumsi sweeping round sharp corners, Lthers;seleet-
ing way corners In dour-ways to rest In4.while
POMO•less fortunate than their brethren, fillidump.
upon the warm glass of OUT street gas lishloll, and
quickly lost their identity in the tiny drop:of-wit.
ter which trickled slowly down, sPatkling.ib their
course, like.. diamonds on :the brow of
amnions of the eyes which rob them of malt their
lustre. -

Tbuti they fell during the long night, thiowing
" pure white robe over, all, which rentain4tittruf.
fled Until early on Thursday morning, When the
jingleMf numerous sleigh bells came tdoiieally to
the,ear, and the graceful ranner.wros . seen , to cut
sharply the yielding congelation.' Abhat five
inches of mow fell on Wednesday nighr,iind the
sleighing on Thurcda,y Was "tip.top." •NoW will .

• therifting folks he on the gni rice , for sleighing
parties to Minersville, Tremont, 'Turcirtira and
other convenient pieces in the locality, Sod soon
will each experience the- exhilireting .picacsursuf
the tintsleigh ride of -the season, embodied in' a
2.40 nag, a charming cutter, 'capacious 4htiffaloib t:
ands sympathetic cher " '

White sitting on Wednesdsty night, yids befMe
retiring, and watching by the aid of a neighbor.
leg gas light, the fishes iitheirdetient,liMmordeof arem ' by Henry linwardBrownell; ,criproref.'
bly brought to recolleetion..' They

- `.-When l slt at ere alone,; •
Thinking on the pest and genet
While the clock, with drowsy thigery -
Mathshow long the minuteslinger,; • ,
And Ilse embers. dimly burning, '
Tell of life to dustreturning:

•

• - '

• Then my lovely their around,,With a quiet mournful saund—'..
With a murmur softand low, •
Cometbe shade of long ago.„---

"Oneby one, 1 count Mai o'er, • - '
tiolces tbatate beard nomoral • -
Tears, that loving cheekshave let,
:Words,whoesatusie Huger* yet: - ' '

farresiptle and eds.+ -

..triA&1wtr 121. 11424:3 4 I ;

-Amp— unpr i,s pur ,
.

;-„ •• .

tor* tine,. the 4legetbeillet,Paradise. ' •

vie*
loworm it 'ay

*PAWS
forliat4, 000Mart
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They employ *boat One ,butuirel min in, and
ciainectedWith the establishment, most of whom
aro, of temperate; habits and consequently of indite;
trious diapositions. They find that men of such
a Character are best suited for every purpose, and
they will notemploy min ufany othercis* when
they can be- obtained. :Though they command
higher wages, they can be trusted, and through
their industrious 'steady !habits, the work tan be
puskini ;Amid with despatch. Hut in thisconnec-
tion we may add that : bur mechanics generallyorenot only industrious and temperate, butare of

the moreintelligent ordei—the younger ones par-
fienlarly are promising, 'end seem eminently im-
bued with the same spirit-of "enterprise that has
animated their elders in ibis county in so remark.
able a-manner. • •

Novara. Carters A Allen's establishment is

sittiatoilon Roilroad strict at the south end of
Taipei Foundry street. Tuning tip between the
foundry and the utaehinti shop. The enterprising
proprietors are now abodt erecting an extensive
ear shop in connection with their, ether buildings,
besides furnaces for the Melting ofscrap iron,4e.
Visite bee been a project'suggested to erect aroll :,
ing Milritt-TainOitui; atShe bead.of

me
is this

butihi limo hoenot _yet come fee Such: an
cstOblishmentthere, yet we understand that it is
in the programme' of Tainaqua's thiure improve:
uient-how,lorig it may 'he put off we cannot tell.

The place is well situated, as regard the coieve.
niches/of obtaining iron, ctial and other materials,
which are made use of fur such purposes—being
bat a short distance byrail from the rich iron and
limestone.deposite of, the Bloomsburg region, and
will soon be placed in clOse connection with inex-
hatistible fields through!which the Port' Clinton
and Allentown railroad Will pass.

LETTER FROM COMBOLA.

• VOI TUCIttattnir
:_2..:;

31wsatts.: Burson :—.As I, have seen none of
numerous co ptndents, thus far, making

mention of our thriv Lig little town of Combola, I
'and its progress, I wi I tiske the privilege.of con fitrihuting afew Han your Columns, and through
them infortnYour cis at hirge, that there is
torch a place in existanota in the County, and more tthan that, that itdoes notrank as °nod the small- icatpith other villages In the County, in regard to
shipping of Coil and it 4 other• local business.--1
There have been shipped from the Combola Col- '
fiery, owned by Wm.lj. Agard A Cu., since:thelfirst, of Jautiary last, 28,000 tons of Coal, and by
the time this will reach dour columns, should:the
Colliery be in operation during the whole of this

- Iweek-~the total number '.of tons shipped will be
alniut.3o,ooo. The works, lam informed, will be
brought to astand-still, at the end of this week,
'in order to make sumo ,frepairs in the slope, and
about the Colliery, which. -may •be ' the means of
leafing a few of our working men out of eniploy-

mcnt fur the. time being yeti's! hope then( condi-
tion will nut. berendered such as to cause them 1
to exclaim; what shall we eat, 'or what shall wen
drink, or wherewithal) 'shall we' be clothed, for'
they can boast of. that o which a greatportion of.;
the too often unfortunite laboring ciao in this
County cannot, via: of haiing always ai the end 1ofevery tamith'receivedtheir pay in cash. .

, titur town is making ;lipid improvements in the
line ofbuilding. There were 12or 13frame build:!itigs put up within the Oust year, and what Justin
speaking for the future, is an occasional thunapingi
and shrieking nf the inasun's- hammer and the!
sarpenter's plane, thoulh late as it may appear
fur mechanics of the building class. The only ob-
jectionsfur, nut having the plane built up long bet;
fore this, is. nut havingcuraccess to good water on
this romantic bill. O*eu ad praesenteta nun at ,eonlostOble.

)11r schools 'are' in a 4reapertitia et:maiden' ato
present., We have two.'sehools here and childrenenough to compose thren i'Thouls of an ordinary
nu nber in each. All mi want as regards schools

. isa.more spacious building, Which I hope will ere
lung be erected in thit town; for I am opposed to

and tired of the policy of having: poor school
bottles, poor pay, and poor satisfaction given to
the public on.account of, it.

Yontleoffi, Dee. IN 18j*.
Pamovirstosts

'TABIA4V/. LaTTEIL •

roil TU NIOBRIe.IOUII3AL.
.

Hassus. Ens.*-1 regret that your- regular cor-
rea,pondont from this phiss; has failed to perform
ilia weekly ,talk in .writing fur your valuable and
useful Paper as he has !titan wont to do in ..times
that ate past. Hisracy conminnications went al-
ways timothy your, subsaribers tare trtth avidity,
and they added much *Wrist to the;
columnsof the Jour:mi.!. It is a pity ho has be-
cuing weary 1p will.doitig. • ;
' ToMatput is nolongei a matter of experiment,
.buthis become's reritalde furtotous, and not only
his a real existence as a pisee•and a name, but it

' contains all theessential elements of a permanent.4ammr...Fiti,*ttzutm,x,mos.FF:
bonnetkikiiiiitlit. ..

. Istiminit the hintity,lnstitutirins of do`, place,none are destined (we leave %rutin this connection,
' of ''cri u religious nature,} ~

toof course, theseas cy -Wiiiti a more lasting tinii beeeicint, in fluence upon
,,

the rising gerienstion, titan ourpublic schools. I.
We hare now in thisborough 'fichiok:room ca-

pacity fur some eight bendred scholars, more: or
less. R_Or. fullontiOnlit4euri.hATlPSilall°°'n'

1 11444 0:00e fintlarnWtseat structure lak Ea,
street, which added to-tho largo school :building'

, In 'limed street, will ,rdbarely sufficient aloe!
room to *newer. present purposes., 'lto Uese is!,
coining trien'oer manta will require i doable the I
amount of school room that we now bin: ~

All wf!q;are'Cimierteuit With ihase,reatiors well
understindthe extreme and ever perplexing Mi-

-1 Cully of Managingour linbliosehoolslii aCciiimin-
Inity likefithq where so large a pill ,of the pep**.
lation are constantly moving frosaihent to ranee.
thider sueliniscumstiaciss It ,is lamest: impossible tto arrange tie schools 1na proper. • ainostriInd
when they bran* crell;rnstnottl ttior,titu •more
dillleulttolleeptheta 4: atop&,3:,-..-.

./Int .huidtti'L ei'tnanagetiant wburs inargetio'
Strimx*imdellt, Om It Ba!*";.. fi44 Ae,POll4llWinn's- ofthin hnietighsue biligit 1411014.11p":Ifi
"ale-4.iiliartiM4s#_li ithOti'4l4llll/4:041 if*. IF1 foliating hand of the on'tho onnimanity rbe proir!

' alt. e*teuded,ourflu***,lialti.aik: :will n;sl4 owlInfinenesin . Amor ofrirtuerind intelligence In
, jeoa.to. come:,.: -bur, eOunioa,sehoOls, the 'epoor Iotol leceeity,'"llitiod:),e. tit*, band Oak would -

tbi.4s Ilionilivuitialitittisi,4Aniskiiiiie 'lippery
tinhlitoll* apielrepiliolrAllill!"oll.=,l

4Alimeglitilouta/ oneitunneeir
-take, i*,6'hl'igt!!. Ix000:1ii-ihip*iue!worthy .hetify• connicu dadon, I* i&vsnew ,

,
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*.7 -4!#B !sg"rtol% ' 740 *MOthemieitt4#ll,sid PillOrOg* welig4beltTiringtq
MesAiri..csirtiori anti.Aileni An; Vint ,outeli:struck
viikt,thsvolnestiestoe estwised hieiery disport.
mustvOtihii -emalithlituatittalsollitataOpitititna;
aill to tars *slm" twariniub3o .banil*;thti
peixdoneet tisidadry and tasting. !Wei exieutad.'
Itsit 'Mina; -iuinkitOtiii43 tits alt elasts .wititt4 tint'
ener*out.Weigh* satiV the*.P°44at * **** ex***! Alitii4P/4thr4bout the lintirP fatibUdmPutp sad Ibis
taw*, whiluk hallf bet lita•tbew!lotk.to-
do). /414Atalo looly, sat, ilbei; but tholigi
bit l idea of. aisolibrayas be ilaniltfrulti
OnePari etthe bodes toraitetbseliutdiatribiti
**to tithe and tinges. treittine.-fetelind Yui

".6 ~' X-4 ,1,;•,'",, :.. t0zt,.,. :::. i. ,..,-,5, t,1,,,, =X=

liitiiio4o:iiiilliffli*ll-iii iiiiiii'ia4644 ' .
. i -Uile'UPl6ll4,l Wm% uee

i ~ '.' , "-•*^ , Aida ties. VI" In104416 :
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.--_,- , il, 1: . Ith Os'peat. lsilt
suer 1 sad flew;,r4eelreluuele' * k l:', ''''''' *U4 Ort***4oSeelled
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, delea-Ilr• -Aft.-..o**Li-it. -,4 Pkiii.. ' weds itsapmehere. Aid
't. rd ' ea yet kis parttitilibit itteithok.-- ..440kiii#Minad emit abroad, heyentithasol-
:‘ . tot niael4wgriedefilsoihn:,i,,,,-r 4,1,, s,,.‘slthktfoit seine parson destlthillid**-
';" ill'i ' fokatgagOcith**ll**7 k j#:l loo4rhuiple, sad wft:Mte oi4y

.'. sad, AfoliVatioti with 111!;•111)m''arse. *l—.. ' !te et literethno haptiiiid in till-
a . il rta draftsmanandse .aiMeisikols4isiiri4 f -,. j.•'41411:,
practical mechanic, every availablehitito'-'-;-IMill4 ' Tilewii*t*lllitt ennuisral bird which paw

ilaw! latheititdiused,Aspen& net ~.' iiitit*:#lll4,,*stsi,esmite dad suittlithmeA00,4
kil iMs*r Olavgar.4444. is':.1410-74-4;e '.rfgli, -*.r.....::6 1.0i5t,„~..orwitefilr,s'All...:.H..eittOodaltheearnest moment. Sit those gentlemen are -'OOl,l or' 414, stoatoffensive eel "3"." carrion, 1istissellasslAwtheirliameasillopuatiessr isthe

' oznee,"l4_,Ml*..liaeuedLeiuukiku, leleittet lb°.Iimprovements or invention, of others, kr "thee wind the falliesi .the imirmitles and the vicesiipperhthityliircia;wherillie*anti of theirpatienii; kind,
-and also aeries iip "Sect aisies of res-

Orthe necessities Gide thus demand it they levy niptreeste4o* kat *lam be' picked upfrom'

*eetribUlitui**SittigtiiiSiestieti-,:tirltsfsittle , thou.*, ,ialiliti 404rot %t ti that tiv. fUscaiiitiq,attaill dower eits-i,Vret,olie' it lei' 'ilieir le it4el7.ll"tie." go ii to4l4roirs 'sotPioull'
minds until, likeArchimedes, they cry, "we luivri howevervi le, 140 aim se-sh (like Ik ,-**l**4o in
;pi-, 1, *tut ..,::r .:,.,24:41,r,., ,-zji,foi in lpil li _lbp'airit)pttrieitia4 Ligion‘tir Cheiliatir lul hie7,1

1 The theytbriTayy pniiiZia7iii iritiseis,Wieb 'gait his WrislM mind -1116;454°16 w°klL'
liiiiinc*Wirarliqfill'allitifiiiirintrit 4114"cwww.wir-14014.'414*`41gilitgl° air '
Whitney's .44eeee 000 ,04hepiet is, phihiiiidime the Tausayiecc, :Gazette -has liven this paper, s

Pu 1,41,4 410141,,,i4iie...ietilU'd*ibßits Ili ‘ilmw "'miaow. au. 411 114.14., .liroil 14!dia6PP"ba-
tb!r "991tes on te ,b 4viir ltio ere alumt,leertur_ ties and thinks that itis printed in Pottsville.—
it7Cr'.lotr: '.Allen It,Oleg" Mit e iiiiiMit foci; Ivrkerer,*l'eitdfiiw*t'' Aiwkat office ?" Speak1tiOdli of 611alig them. 'Mb,' 'ere also er eedeir 0114, land give fie the desired 'inforination if you'
improved "drums" for slimes, shafts end indium, 6112. "Lit. usknow _lib°: who.. yourr"sssiii. °is'
which we think will be superior te the At i ten is thuittegirsd in the commendable *uric et

, ~i _

, , the intellectual 'and moral.derclopment-Of theagigenerally in use. t.

:XiitiltlittLeiitedittiliiiiiewther.haftilliacirtai: ''ManyVel!'"1P"1:0 this~buronh,thig4 PIO th!clui•
phlplpy to 61109 het havize. it eositainettkeit 'Ps` tra estl" Pnistet utak"her li .et the

beefy scnwee, tle "iiii* Ito. intansire garter setting of 'the* thin Pat:trills. " WhOever may
biritu 's44lindloWhicli tbeY min :execute to the -,,think__ri L :ll4i_4l444:lll.% liii ill._""i" .__

_

'''' this matter`
weights of twenty thus, large and eaareeteet ,hp,„ thep ublic *low** lieut 40algOttan,delllntidoubt-
big oven, de. = '

-

- ' air! 4.lcertiiiritatlstactOrily Who liti"tkat for a
*ter paltry dollars has bean willingto lend shand3heir bleekunith 314 ii; 33 feet wide by 100 in this filthy iMainess.feet in length. It contains"l3 arm, seven cranes,&lime,fume hammer, die. Their bolter house is 1 Thereare many other subjects' spun whit* I

forty feet wide by eighty, feet long, in'which wo ut'llik,*+l33FPß...4(4i ;IPeeereita ...- tleke " ill

manufactured-every variety Ofboiier,raihvid strict not allow 4 14.4*.ut /9",..^- 1 '
"4""

•
.- Tamaqua birraiberl3 100%drift cars. Ac. Besides those, 'they have several , . -I' eie-------!-----

largo and' extensive inacldite ship? Of Whose di-
mensions we took noneti,being more particularly

1
attracted to the machinery which they containedi

_amongst which, 'we • noticed several very large
planing machines, Which were fed bY cranes, a
great many lathes, butt cniters, drilling machines,
upright drills,slanting m achines, compound plan-
ing machines, de. In the pattern: shop they em-
ploy seven pattern taaeis and attendants on their
woe() &tem eyoulutir,4 - .;

likeiriacitiii*Ary LI driven 6yii, thirty hone en-
giiiki'lltirch-alitr&Ina threlkns rei the citiOlas
and bias:Umiak .fires

-
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1 The wind Used the fresher—High times sown the
material; criatiosi—;lfueseugity. at - ti discenet—-.A4mAkariciuldificompo9,...atFreak*4ii-i
windy' doy4Allut, eereeel, The ,isliss mut their '

i part of ,lk*A410044 -;' Yeas-elf ems* cooper
1. shops and maim -of turrets—Sad full in roman-
, me— The ehh) girdle/ -Nine York—aeamers in

power of otatetractioisT--Laftacit of Me !ander-
. dilt—Desertption of her-=New idea in oar mer-

chant yes/Why ike. . • • . _

t .• ' 'S thew December 11,185,5.' ..

t , I ''

.-.,. „,
•Dias ,Jorte4t::—"Blusr-;-%islow.-L•thou wintry

wind" was the exclamation of Lea!, and any one
who.hashtiefritt Gotham for the past two days,
would lie inclined to think that the same hoary-
betultbreld; kid -had beets: troutenading ,ortr=re-
nowned thorunghfare and bed there been induced
to put fertil the invocation recorded above. How-
ever be the observation of Lear tirade' when and
where it may have been, it is a fact ocularly and.
must feelleglyfteateastrated within theist forty.
eight hour{, dist the wind still continues to blow,
as of yen: ;it did when the world was somewhat
younger than it is akpresent. -

, On therivers the white-capped waves and rot
'ling vessels attested, its powets•While on the,
shore qtutdrilleut of dancing shutters and signs led
off interwerd two and beckward four—dthile all
chance seemed 'to be thdOrder of the day for sky-
lights and; scuttle dours—meanwhile the more
tight-hearted awnings and sails polka-ed infeats-
tie circles in'Sing embraces: cheeping their part=
ners the waning poets and the masts, who like de-
nture old fellows at they are, condseended to join
the fun and ennead theirproverbial st(ifitess with'
a Modest 'iodination of the head arid swaying of
the body on the toes, like courtiers of the olden
times. i ii • .

As a matter! of course human bipeds played
second fiddle le, the gratid entertainment of the
material creation,

- and ',chose the better part of
valorl4 either;remaining in thebouseer ifout of
doors—keeping their eyes--;-"open tight."

Various arethe William:is scenes which a windy
day in town develops—innumerableare the weary
chases after trims beasers,lwhicichave a little
trick of their:own, of starting oti-sßfesh run just
as you putyohr hand on them, realizing the old
saying of theutan's Sea,whoisrhon you put
your angeeq'him, wasn't there.; These lustre
ces afford 'prodigious fun for the Juveniles about
town, as well Pd many of a larger growth, who,
irradiate their,;fares with the broadest of grins,
till an'unleoked fur puff causes theta also to joie
bilhe general scramble—for our part we never
laugh in a windy or stormy day—experience hav-
ing taughkusthat it was far from safe.

Still we bipeds of the forked wear do not al-
, ford-all the furthat such days furnish the cum-
munity—eur fair friends are, forced to contribute
their quota--trith thous, sad pranks does rude
Boreturpbti--4mheard-ef- liberties doe* 'he'take
and untneetioaable art the:sanctums that be in-
vades—with tidhless arni be encircles many a
delicate waistand snowy 'throat and with rough
ardor doeslhe 'uninvited end•aiso unrepelsed, kiss
blooming 'clssiks, -which many a larignishing
swain would give his right hand to press. In
times gond byi the uncompromising blast as it •

- swept the Skirtii of our ladyfriends revealed every
line and .eurea of the figure—causing them to
stand before tie like Venus 'aphrodite or Diana,
casta—but; the'romantio age has' passed for the
present at least, and the wintry blast now reveals
to the view a beoper's-shop in miniature, or array
of hogsheadeand barrels ready hooked for the
market. 1.

Oh ! Fashion!—thou arts sad enemy at times
to the elaisie graces that we read of—and thy
abominable innovations the corset and the hoop,
have left is but little of the lines of beauty, that
rendered the human form a "thing divine" and
immortalhed; it in the verses of Homer and
Horse.,Y ~

New York hes now in hership yards die fittest'
speciMens iof locean steamers Amer •constrneted,"

• early nexkseeison, will Makethe trip to Europe -a
huliday excursion and at thesame timeredouble the
rivalry already existing in the traffic and travel
between the Old World and the New—the Collins'
line are consteucting the Adriatic, to replace.the•
lost'Arctic,. ~,Vanderbilt has just launched the
steamer named after himself as ono more of his
own newly -established trans-Atlantic line—the
Bremen us' the Southampton lines have each a
matninothi,oah° stocks—while the New York.
anti Gisgow ; 'Company have just launched on the
Clyde, the Edinburgh, one of the finest screw

'steamers e'vertionstmeted, and the Cunard com-
pany are moving heaven and earth in the equip-
mos of the new "Persia" for the struggle that is
to come for the maintenance of ocean supremacy.
In addition to all of which, George Steers will in
a few days consign to her native element the
"Niagara`',_ for the. govirnment—•-the king of
the six new steam frigates now 'building. •

The lantich'Of the Vanderbilt took place yester-
day must euccesafully, in the presence el.* con-
course of ten thousand spectators. Shortly • after
nine o'cloch the signal gun was fired and the last
block being nonsked away, the largest 'steamer
ever constructed'oo this continent gracefully gli.
del into the Witter. After running nearly across
the' river,; 'she was secured by die steam-tugs
(which byithe Wei, looked like -egg shells beside
tier,) and tetrad to the balance dock, when she
was again:elevated, to be coppered:

Her size iegigantic, being 328 feet in length-
-49 feet breadth of beam and 33 feet depth ofheld.
Some idea' of-her she may be gathered, when you
are told, that eould shehe caused to stand peron cud, she would fax out-top any
'steeple inourcity. —This weight of her bull
alone, withotitmachinery or finishing is 2300tons.
She is 5100 tens carpenter "measurement—about
4000 tone register—she is tarnished' with two
1:00 tons powerengines-90 inch cylinders weigh-

- ing 19 tone elfish—her shaft is over two fret in di-
ameter ,•••••rtiveleing paddle-wheels of-wrought iron
entirely-421cet in diameter (the largest ever
built,) widipaildles of 11 Inches face—her toil-ere of which there are four. would each form quite
a spacionadrifiring room, being 28- feet long, 14'
feet wide land; 13 feet high—weighing 80 tons
each Althengh the Vanderbilt is the largest
steatnor ever launched in this continent, as you
will see frent the dimension's which I have given
you so tally.; she is yet far short. of the size of
either theiAdriatic or the Niagara—the former of
which is worth ts journey to inspect.

._ ,
„"Aiiiiimeiff!eisritinie -mutters—the scarcity:of

seamen' bite. Ito* toeyeah been a Sourer; `di con-
man tlyititiwiriganxiety 'and last betionte -iti seri-
"l/5 an evil, that it feast .4.4Ct ,that out of ono
hundred Men employed ,011 Vessels, only two of
the whole widths are active, efficient, santen':—
One of our shipping "mercha nts has ..Letelywon-
dilated the Matter, at length in atotimphlet, .and
we see that misfires haver been' Introduced into
Congrese, 'embodying his views, and compelling
all merchantVessels to carry's certain number of
apprentices intrapared with their tonnage, and
tarovidingloi•their thorough education in nevi-
&tints. seamanship and the branches of a com-
mon Englishitichooling. , _ _

• 1 't for the - 'VThii elltisida is-already, a ti nun , so
that Hued lay sent as it is; leaving _much that I
desire ins say until next week. • 2 :-.

A'Ksasse Conn?Horss.—A Kansas letter
thus desetibe4 the place where the U. 8. Die.
triet Conk foi Kamm is heTti:

The Minding isevidently intended for a pri-
vate midair* It is a frame building of two
apartments,nome sixteen feet In oneofthese ie the Court °incensed: Arery good
stove,is Atvonly respectatdcarticicia3ht.
room. and as: the walla asp not: plastered, its
heat is rag/tilted- As-wtuelt ;Of the 'buiklieg
has been; Kunio from. green. cottonwood, theheat of the. 'stove _evolves a stmg cotton. 7wirlo*that Owe peculiar than ere.a TALI:649 of plasterers' "moles' aro.phiebrcloselo,thetralkitud theai With a'loklaid on a`couidaof bkialts and aladder tarned
on oniNxige, constitute the scoommodations
for the juror" and Audi nem,' A'coarse tabKwith a drawer,in is stands oti.---oue e:nd, of the
same. Under it heri pair of ' saddle bap,
carelesslythomk ands tin canister; omn at
one side, iaithica area lon* of parcels- of
dr* ta.teteetal esOersi.—,*l4* ,I4:o 4theilseuitY 41004Lawytv4 try the mend ofold
°bayanOrene,,soundingMutt and a tint('

sYlattar. to other- seulibleinte:: ow
common-and ratbercoarse chairs are grouped
reglad thallahle, and CO these thp functiona-
ries of 'tlaw!; ittiaen ati-seated... Jul* Le-
comp* idthe) chief justice:,

sbentstedfarlectutem
it'on?WOO ittitakiCitsiiiiiii littd an:parau.ipov,
11,1TO 440* 1444014 111041/6!14i 14 1 1041140144;

which bars OtiMod sus*.

COAL AND ITS Deg&
-Just. Published,KNAiPS, RONOLDS AND DICIZARDSON'S

11LIEMISTRY: IN ITS :APPLIOA-
kftWit TO THE ARTS AND TO MANUFACTURES,
Vol. I, new edition. . .

FUEL AND ITS APPLICATIONS, /,

InIn 2 volAummees, opteuatityiniistratea, etigraiings
ad ale s. Price, ;O.

RAMMER& publisher and hnporter ofFrench and
English books, Zia Broodway, New York. Ile begs leave
to cat atfentlon to the cmnpieteness ofhis present Mock
of books on Medicine, emery,Engineering, Chemistry,
Mathematics, ge. A catalogue (g eilwj every 2 =Why.
haportutinn: by eery:temper.

Lee. lir, '55 50• I
_ Xtflend liaisestogs.

AGENT for buying and selling Coal
d other lands, Coat leases, taking charge orProp-

erty, connoting rents, &e., Be.. 1147(ifY6 years eipori•
once in the Coal Region, he hopes ce satisfaction.

Office :-.—Tortuee Building, yottsvil e. 'i
uctobet 27.'86 , 433m• i

4iBIILAND CQAI,--From Lopust
Maintain —Theittnl4llpned tiara, in eonnevtiontheir GeneralCoal Onfinesa,bawl the*Melofthe

above Coal,and are prepared to native orders widthwar
be *Limed to. Port' tUrbon, wanly, 49
Wall street, New York. CABTNER tYOU/10:,
: Angus! 11,'641 ' 1 Vrtf -

C:AU.COAL!The subscriberkeeps
tonttantlion hind .largequantity ofAnibal/and MiamiMr* Bit Cod; thrBahr by thetoe or

Mabel,at the lowestwish . 4elsoseepared to
Wein CadonTM**.tadto eittiritidiurios.

leidii*-Wmontle Mold aseleillewhill aim%and
Melt skeet Whart, Ilehoylloll. • BCHRXINXii.

PldladIpblainpril IliItlbb '1
Ashlam& asadPeaked enrataim Coal. •

'BACON, ;MICR *CM •

AVIRG purchitsed-..W,oodside Poi-ilea". inPeaked llonstata, wilthavittie MMPIy
euttomers Id* Abet superior of theli,uwninbilia They have also taken the azelitsite s=entr y:' or

the to theEastern Market. of Revoke 1 Co.'s
*talented "Tunnel Colliery" Ashlaudeosl.o*v-BP—front d WahMt streets, :Weil 128
State street, Boston,and Centre streak-op Assert-mit I L. P. ktrit.Oeteber 22.'bSr • • ' • • t4-ti;

' Cialesonnnumr..—T,lts underidgised betleaveto In;
m the mtbllo that they aro Cm l -mitten at the

above segue OW, and that ther ms;not ho'be.posed *pm by Coalliming a Stmme*, that:havemade aningemetste las the suppirat the retail 'citytrade vitilithefallowing respnudble tee:,- ;
ItmsaniMstans 09., patos". 12Pad st;e- —lratil 24h
toap,„tikiaae.Arse dameWillow

• litoseeetuarg MZu Muhd,andtitle street&Eau= aSown.etho stearP, , - , , .listaanstr,BratdiPtaw
TIM Coal 'they wittsagrantes WI be hawk"ta none

team;Wamil,tenusit.;—.l.tblias Mopoesibtiwedbt, their
PnbU.team - Use dist ordet.. Thetell) gbh ttildif..."Thhaliiiat their
azests 811,14111.1411.1(011T0_,_004
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,ebb, umber cattalos a beautiful 'piece of tousle
lentitled jilt.-111,11* cgil=aellare 'tied istOsitifte4obiutitrowt _ of,regewaii. Aioriti Atiotha tiii, Was of
Godey areufollows : One copy one put SS.—

...

-nmxircn,T.-,.3r,Tjt,/va,,wiwir,
;sll,olirtiedidimi.ose yaw,as& au UllailithPYtCr

0 1111411484-:MMUSS Abe dab, eaktill AI; 00041.*sl‘ I'llOt 411dtivfla* roppitsik~• top
to 6R,liiiritniowtoojklai Niko. agaii4 Mu
coPitt6 ;LS. Maim copies us yew. sad as eittni
copy to the person sending the club, matte
twelve copies, $2O. Copies of the January nuati
bor sail In obtained at Tiannao's.• ,
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influence'
uratti--Nothing is riles-it

....parlialtielrifyou are sure to get th&iob.
ject of pur choicei But hew? Oh, Es':the
aludeet, the yoFid ,w3r„ , They s:ml-
- XbeY .62,t'l.OT'liocluf; rK sO
Will it. Only read Professor ndout abook,
"The Bliss of Marriage," which we advelise
tO4ay. -It helpsyou to the curious secret.—
It is wonderful. I
HAlM—Guam A C0.."N0. taa Cdesnot Street. (TOUR
the Masonic Hall.)Phlladslphia, dotterel or the
liberalpatronage theydate herctilbra, *Mao&ofidclal-
ly Holiday Beasoss, respectfully lolkorm the ladlavand
gentlemen ofIrottartGe aid lts ,viciaity that they have
NOW OPEN the Mateliaatttarsortuteut ItANCrand
US CE Attliebrdef thei tind.sattable for ti ILIDAT,
PitiMiNTS, whichhew earbeen Mimed fa sale
or soycattio city in; the 'United Ptania,mretli ale**ana SlaatatallY,VcaS'S4-c oftte Hai,imp terpseso•
ly /bribe tatemied. Co.. de of reediting; die
tlberaf pearnaai* thohircekujoyed:Ore =add gr
ettioas to Osseo,and have determined to sell at Mien',
lows* prides. and not be tiadatsold. ; Peones wanting
choice and beautiful article tar IctluistuotsPresents Would
do well to Ossining itur ititiekand pitied-briber parches-
foe elsewhere. : • ;. , ;

Almond the_jcoodiamid); articlestri!, Skim
Wand Narita are. Bohemian A French Fancy Glue, Sat:

per English IMpler Macho Goods,Rich ' Duda CIA- at
rneßehldronae. Ac.; Bronze Statuettes. Caudated* de;

BerUmand Franltford Pansy Iron Articles; Mit Fans,
Opted Obelus, Ac.; Pediment/Am, Card Cube, 464 a;c4
Derbyshire end Plum Spat °omit Sitar Goods frord Bel-
gium;Articles in SlagHorn, kr: PortableDorman jarFancy Work Hosea Ac.; Hate Bout Flower ta,
Stands, de:4_ Babas and Newport Bags; with a thoidend
other articles of taste andfang.
• fi, B.—Articles purchased seat home free ofexpense,
or packed to goiadly to arty distance.'

Please remember the °amber—lSO. 11
Dec. IS. !SS 50.2 t

littigions jattliigrati.
Tan Caveat ee ENGLAND ii ill a remark-

able position at this time as restiiiets the EpiSeu
pal benefi': There has .130, been 'any- vacancy
among the Bishops 'during -the list year afld a
half. but in the, next year end 4.half -there
probably bojire. "If any One Man shell cowhide
to be the'ehief adviser of the Cream fur the best.
eighteen ',months; upott him' will devolve litho
weighty responsibillty.lif...seleetlng, almost :41ne-
fifth of the Hpiseopaer of .frlnglatid.". At least so
states the London Herald. • .;

•

)fOTSIDIFS. ,•

aiiir BAPTIST CUORCR,'Rev.:lottli U. Curia,niter,
Service every Sabbath at 11)% o'clock, A. M 4 andclock, P. IL

SECOND METHODIST EPISCOPAL CUUI6II,
Market Street, Pottsville, Rev. Mummy La:touts. Pastear.
Divine sertice every Sabbath at 10 A. M. and 7 P. M.

WrFIRST METRODLST 'EPISCOPAL CERIRCII,IIIse.
and Street; Potteville. Rev. T. iixowart Tama, Pettey.—
Divine smiles every Sabbath at 10 A. ?Land 7 P. M.

efirAS*JCIKr It: REFORMED PLUM/WM mulct'
Marketstreet. Bey. WilLbilt I'IMSTLer. Pastor. Divine
service every Sabbath at 104 o'clodr..l A. li., and 47%
o'clock, P. M. I

aa- 'Noun! LIITIIIIII4N CHURCH. Market&inane
Pottsville.itev. Donn.Srzc, Pastor., Divine service in
ibis Churvh Angularly crux flunday.i. Morning. at 10%
o'clock: .vining. at 7 o'clock. WeeklyPrayer Meeting,
Thursday evening. at 7 '

ierwram' C EVOREUATIONAL CHURCH, MUM*
Title road, l'ousrille. Wry. plinIRLl2l 'firm. ?AMAMI*, Pala
tor. Divine service In thisChurebevery Sabbath. Morn-
ingat 10°Week. evening at 6o'clock. PrayerMeetingat 9
A M. Sett ,01 fn• small children, tn teach theta Inthe
theoriesadd doetrinesof the Bible, at 1%o'clock. School
for reading the Bible. 2e., at 2 o'clock.l Singing Selmaat
5 o'clock. i

LADIES' FAIR and FESTIVAL—TOWN ILALLPOTSSVILLE.—The ladies of the First Idethoalst Bids.
copal Church. in this borough. will hold a Pair ind res.
Uval„on the 18th, 19th and 20th of December, (the Week
beforeChristmas). In the Town Hall, for thesale ofuseful
and fancy articles.

Season Tickets. entitling the holde'r to admit:do& at
any time, 25 cents; single admission, 72% cents, at the
door. Tickets may be had at B. Barman's, E. °arrives',
G. Heaton's and U. Riga's. ;

tett.. t
DIED.

OSANSLEN—On the 10th Inst., In Carlisle. Pa.. Can-
Mime H. ORANSLiIt, formerly of Pottsville, in the Sith
yearofher age.

ADMINISTRATION.
ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.,4--

The.undersigned haring been appOinted adndids-
trator ofthe estate of JOHN NUNNEMACHER, devisor
e4l, late of Wayne township, Schuylkill county, l'ennSyl-
vania„ notice is hereby given to all persons indebted to
said estate to tnako Immediate paymOntt and ail ttibse
having cialnisagainst said estate to ipnwent them ;for
payment to • 31A0DALENA SHINNEMAOIIEIt.Adminittratiix,

ALBAN'S S. RILAND, Administrator.
Nov. 104 !5.5 45-ate ,

ESTRAYS.
TRAY COW.—Came 'to, the',-.
premiiies of the subscriber, in Branch town-

s& p, near! Llewellyn, a large RED COW, witts . .te
spot on hew forehead. Stushas a Common bell on and is
eery old. i The owner can getthe cowl by.paying charges
and applying to GED. DESTRICII, • ,

'n
,

ear Llewellps.
December 8, '651 . : 493t• ,t

TRAY COW.—Came ito the • MSpremif es of the sulni4lber. a PALE REDS
, shunt 8 yearsold. A small white stay on r fore-

head—had her horns bored. The owneris requested to
remove her. I JOHN BRITTON,!I

On the Turnpike Wow the Toil Gate,
:Indies from PottsrEle.80-3t* -'Dom 12::'55;

WANTED.
DOCK -MEN W iNT4D.—Fiftfien

)r-twerity good ROCK-MEN are warded tO gia to
sbatnr, immediately. iApply at GEO.. H., POTTA'offices, Pottsville. j (Dec. 5114 t
0 COLLIERS.—Wanted, for a fewFTL -.

months eisinination 01 sc Coal Region, a Mad),
Wur lag Coal 31lifer. fttisfsetory teatitnonials ofettar•
&ter, experience and ability will be required. Apply o
the Printer. ; . [Dee.tls;l4 50.tf `...

IJAND WARRANTS Wanted
W. ItOSESERItir, Attorney at Lew, corner 4 13e.

eo Markes streets, Pottsville, • , •z,
Octobettl, 1835 40- =

iirEENpON OLD SOLDIERSI,I-,
Land War&nta wanted—thetailedcash prierPaid

;F'
Banker znd Exchange Broke*.Pitt/wide, Oct: 27, '65 ; • 433m*

ANTED—Byl Cole & Urquhart,
ai their F'otindry an 'Slarldhe Shop, In White

Haven, sig good,maebinistai—who will twelve for their
services gbod wages and pit steady employment.

Dec. 1, 74 .4S4t*

WANTED—A Young Man who has
haii experience In thebusiness, to canvass Nor-

thumberriend, Cotenable end, Montour counties for,two
books. Apply to ! BANNAI4.Pottnllle, Sept. 28,'55 19- L.

-ANTED--300 Acthe Young men,
tray'WO net as localandtrivellingagents ln a businesseasy, twin! and honorable, at a 'salary of Sleeper month!

A capital:ofonly $5 required. No patent medldni or
book business. lull partlenlars given,free, to all hiss
enclose apostage stamp or a three rent pieta, arlied-dress • ••.A. D. MARTYN. Plaistow, N. U.

" Nov.11); '65 !

.is wantedWANTED.I"-:litormai.roir
y:of RICHARD GEORGIC, or either ,of his lions,

ALWRIMor CORNELIUS. He waslitheetin lanig Ir
Nevi York, Nye*" years ago, !Leming a Osocery.—

Any pewter) knowing their or his whereabouts will please
address his son,- - RICHARD 15E0IttiF.

F Fountain SpringP.0., i.cbuyikill conntyi Pa.
Dee.J, !SS . 48-3ts

GENCia wantedforthe purchaseAand sale of Real Estate. Coal. Ac -, collection of.

ranteend,acconnts; also; for Firs orWe Insurance FlXO-pantos. .;

Conveyancingand oilierwritings 4nUl!lti:fflyand prompt=
ly attended to.' Address -

L. J. MARTIN it FRANK CAP.TXR.
• 021eri below Silver T,rraee, Centie Street,Pottsrlile.

September 8.'53 - 36tf I.

COAL.

OMEN MEMMENINAMommi

ingi*LVTIONS.
---131;t01.0N.,—:rbo partnership

lig between iilti: . Minis. 1. E.

=WC ,
trading under the by

of
li 01111 ` C

E
0., was this day dissolvedby mu-

tnainalli.-,k; ; , WM. U. !SARUM,
• ‘l',,'-':!: '1 g•'.= 'I. ILSE-VERN

. AVllle.ll, lees 49 St a. c: nussELL.
UT ON.--The,ON.—The , partniiiiiTP

'hifefollnie existing between S. Sutton. Sr., and ti.
Sutton, Jr., trading under the firm of S. SUTTON, dm.,A
CO., at Minersville and ?Gamma, has this day, (Novem-
ber Alb, Mb), been dissolved by the withdrawal of Sam-
oa Sutton, lir. The business of the late Firm will be
pealed by the Subscriber, who will continue the business
at, both planes on his individual account.

, O. SUTTON, Jl.
1';'--F•011 —Ulf'Aiialao*Ati;44ls--adt* '

-

pissoLtrrioN.—The .partnership
hineddihreexisting between Jobn Burnish, Thomas

dards, John giddily, Joseph Downing and Jas. Yol-
ibetti Icon 3412101chlrain Ist Itightsch. was dissolved by
iinittnaketingentwin the PO' et.Kay; 3.8 t by the with-
' dratial of 'Thomas IL Wards, John Melilla And Joseph
tbowningatomsaid dna, lining at -that time sold out
their interests to ,homes W. Yardley, who. In connection
with the remaining panic; bits since continued the bawl
Incas onttudr ownaccount: • EMIRS D. MARRA, •

JOHN RICKLEY,
.

Dee. 8, '35 - .•
__

Ettst• .
.. _

j,„)ISSOIiKrION ..--The ,partnership
iteretarre existing termed David MeCirmick sod

AMMO M. Ciark.,trudingunder the,nameand lirm of MC-
CORMICK & CLARK. in the end and tnereitatlle buil-
Deee,was tbh day. (Noy. U. l 8 4). dissolved by mutual,
etniamt. in everythiee except in se math nothrireolliery
is concerned. All th se haiLig claimswill prevent them
to the tindersisned immediately,for payment. and all
these Indebted will asopay-to either rf the same with-
out delay.. DAVID 'WWI:MICK.
i , . - - • JAS. M..CLARK.
-P. 5....-DsviA McCormick will rentlone the haying and

selling of end tot the Southern andEastern 51 arkets. ,
-

Donaktsou. NUT: Li. 'di t 444 t

FORSA.LE &TO;LET.
.

rititlT T--AREN.large and convenient
to Rent, for onepr intro years. Poe-

onniion given immediately. Appir to
Dec. 1 1/2 Ilan -48.• •- h. YARDLEY & SON_ _ •

I.FOR SALE—A large loaatity. of 2d
hand slope Chain ftr sale, of . Yutaka dem from

nth to %ix, intim' in diameter.
Do. 8, W& 4i. N. YARDLEY k SON. •

VOR•
•SALE.--A Frame HousegI. and lot on klcist Market street, for sale on rea-

sonable term& Apply to J.W. BOWEN D
?tauter* and Paper Bangers,Dentie !treat, Pottsville.'

Dec. 10,15 Sodas

THE HANOVER Coal Company, lo-
cited in the Wyrmtng Valley, on the Nanticoke
of the North Branch Canal, want to hate their lands

tbr a term of years. An er«Ateot opportunity is now of-
fered. Apply toJOHN P. HOBART.

Pottsville_ Dc. lb, '55 ' 50-tte
T 0 LET--A . Foundry and Machine
,

Shop, in Osel Street, Pottsville,' (formerly meupled
by thane Mason A C0.,) with a full set of tools, lathes,

le.'an . all the necessary conveniences for doing an ex-
tensive business. , Potparticulars apply to the subscri-
ber. - . :OBOROB SPBNCER.

Mins;rsville, Dee. 15, '55 ' 150-tt

I.4IURNACES FOR SALE.—Several
second hand Furnaces, suitable far heating build.

Ings—two of which.are portable—for sale cheap. Apply
at this office.. • [Kos. 3,'55 44.

ALGREAT BARGAIN OFFERED—-
theowthalf interest in afirst elan Operation. Ap-

y a!, WM. P. STEINBEHOER'S
•March24, '53 12-if Agency(Hike,Mime Terrace

IUST RECEIVED from.New York,
fty Lacing .Leather for Belts. Also, Sole Leather for
Pump Leather for Mines. For sale by

JOHN k IIENNIU, Baaroadstreet.
Pottsville. February 10 18.5 n ; (Lir

OFFICES TO LET.—Three .eonve-
dent oMees, located on Church Alley, below the of-

fice of the Miners' Journal, fitted up entirely new. Ap-
ply to ' .. JUICY DANNAN.

Pottsville, Nov.. 28, '5451M1.. .

VOR SALEA lot of Wheel-Bar-
x' rows, of superkinnality, suitable for hauling
ground or coal. Mick= coal screens, riddles and wire
brooms, for sale cheap, it KURTZ & HEISLER'S,

Wire &leen ilictory.
3linersvioe, Dee.1,„7,88 , 484 m_rE

ig, SALE.--A NEW ' PERPE.N-
dienlar ngine of 10 Uorse power with pumps com-

p e o—the wholeoccupying a space five feet square. To
he seta at the York Store,

v R. YABDLEYA SON.
Pottsville. November 11, 1854 44-tf

i2ll- OR, SALE.-1 1647-3 subscriber offers
for sale his Saddle and Harness establishment. in

Norwegian street: It is furnished with Saddles, Har-
ness, Bridles, Collarsand all other articles belonging to
the business. Ala r a good assortment of thebest mount-
ing. All the toolsand fixtures Included In the sale, which
will be on easy terms. JACOB S. GORDON..

November 3, '4st 44 If

WANTED--A person to rent the
Stare Houserecently occupied by the sebscribeti,

they having rented and removed to the new brick Store
House recently erected by E. W. llctilones, wherethey.
are prepared to furnish those who may favor them with
their patronage, with Dry Goods, Groceries, Ilardiware,
Queensware, An; at the most reasonable rates.

St. Clair.Sept ;I'3, . 314-tf DAVIS & LODER.

41TE4M ENGINES FOR SALE.--2
ky Stearn Engines, with steam cylinder 22 inches di-
ruueter, and 6feet stroke. 2 Blowing cylinders 62 inches
diameter. 6feet advice. with Boilers. formerly in useata
Blast Furnace. Would make excellent Pumping or Blow-
ing Engines. One or both will be sold, u desired. Ap-
ply to - HENRY LONGENECKER A CO.,

Shamokin /row Traria, Sieatotita, Po.,
Or to

October 6, 18.55
Oldo. W. SNYDER, /Wreak, Pa.

• 404 f

SIOOCASH.—The Subscriber
offersfor sale his new and convenient

Pint. PROOF RICK OHEICE, in Market street, oppo.
&Rattle Post Office; Within five minutes' walk, severally
of, Centre atm%the Court House and 'Jan. the Market
H use and Town Hall. The building is 16byll)feet,
two stories high. The first door admirably adapted for
either a Store Room or Otifce; the second, a light, airy,
and pleasant office—with a separate front eturance to
each. The two offices now rent forPa a year. Posses-
sion given on the ist of •April. 1656. ;

• , N. M. WILSON. late Justice of Race, ,
Or apply to C. LITTLE, of Hen. J. Outpdeirs Office;

Sept. 4 '55 .38-3 m• Centrestreet, Pottsville

BUSINESS CARDS.
AVID B. GREEN,Attorney at Law,
Pottsville, Pa. MeeIn Market street, opposite the

ost Mee. July 14,'0 1%-ly.

DR. J. T. NICHOLAS,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON a AVUOUUHEUR;

Witte—Market St., above Second. -

Pottsville', Dec. 16, 1854 Liday MID] 494 f
DR. G. N. BOWMAN, Sur-

"••G. a.. geonDentist, Otticiln MidiBuilding, corner
Marketsad Second Streets., Pottavilk4

October 4041

JOHN P. HOBART, Attotmey at Law,
Commissionerfor New York. Oleooposite Arnett-

:an Howe, Centre Street, Pottsville, retina-
April 24, 1862 17-ly

ID W. SHEAFFER, Pottsville, Pa.,
lat 4 of the Pennsylvania State Geologkil Survey,

explores lands, mines, ac. '.
tietober ;13.'55 .11-U

r-vgomAs R. BANNAN; Attorney at
A. Law.. Office in Centre Street. opposite the Episcopal
tnurch. Pottsville, Penna.

"Nov. 20,;1563 47-ly

DYES STROUSE, Attorney at Law.
olate--cesitre street, opposite the Town Mill,

rotuiville, Pe.
Janet, '55 .2.um

F. M. DIXON, DOCTOR of
i iilla■•• Dental Surgery; has removed to the North-
eut corner of Second and Norwegian atrreta, Pottsville.

September 2, 1854 ; • 25.11

fIEORGE deß.-K:Elhi, Attorney at
‘A Law, Pottsville, Penna.,will attend to legalbusiness
In mitnytkill, county and elsewhere.. Office in Centre
street, nearly opposite the 3iiners' Bank.

July 7, '66, . 0--4-

U. MORRISON, Dealer in China,
• ware, Ulimeand Queensware and Looking-gleamy,

who wale and retail. Town Ball, Centre street, Potts.
rule, Pa.

June 2,00 1N0t.,11, '54 44) EM

Tif 1 4LIAM L. WHITNEY, Attorney
St LAW, Pottsville, Schuylkill County, Peonsyl-

ratio. Office In Centre Street, nearly opposite the Mi.,
nary, Bank:

' January 4,1834 , 1-ly
--

- - -
-- -- ---

IVIVEVILLE & RICHARDS, Attorneys
I at Law will attend to allhusiness Intrusted to them

dints-once and rare. MeeCentre Street, next door
to It. It. Morris' Store, Pottsville.

June 11,185:i pan.8, '.54 2-lyj MID

dAMES H. tiIf.A.EFF, Attorney at
Law, havingremoved to Pottsville, has openedan of-

fice under the Telegraph Omce,CentreStreet,oppositethe?
Minors' Bank..
==;MI CM

SAMUL .GEARRE. ,Magistrate,
,Joirreiraneerand General CoIlmtor;wilt attend to ill

business entrusted to him with diligence and earn. 'f-
ilm, Centre street,Pottsville, Pa., opposite the Town lb 11.

N. 11.—The Doeltatat of. N. )L Wilson, EM., are in 'go di.
session of iMunttei llamett, Esq. [July 14,'55

I 7 W. POOLE, Civil, Td?o-grtifitdcal, and -Mining Engineer,Centre street,'Pottsville, Pa., Attends to any Surveys, arploratiov s, or
other Miginoering work connected with -the Anthracite
Coal ileglonlof Pennsylvania,

July 2J, 185-1 EiiM

IEO. K. SMITH, MINING ENGI-
A_A neer and Surveyor, Silrer.Tetriee, Centre Street,
Souse'lle, Pa. Examinations, Reports, Surreys andMaps of Coal Mines, Coal Lands, Mining. Machinery, he..
executed on the shortest notice. -Agentfor Coal 3llnes,A.

September 24, 1833. • 3941

(iEO. BROWN, Inspector of Mines,
tenders Ida services to Land•owners and others, In

ma ing Examinations, Reports, .te.; of Mines and CoalLands. From his knowlWv of Veins and experience In
Mining Operations, having bftn In this rowdy 14years,
and carried on Alines theint six years,he hum to give
general satisfaction to all who may employ him.

REVERS to Jaisse Num and D. E. NM, Eons., Potts.
IMXIAMBI licunis and Watts* PAYNE, Ego.,Philadelphia, for espahWty Inftrity.

East,Norvellbus, Junean, - 264 y 9-,W' L. 800'17, Attorney at LaW
e,Bhamokto,Northumberland county, Pa.

- Ryferma: .

Hon. Jams PoLtoct, Governer of Pennsylvania,
" Ruts Lawn, Chief;tattles-4 Pennsylvania.
" Amy, &intim, Northumberland 4b., Pa,,"

" •101‘
111m, Parte*, Trevoeon, Northninberland Co..PaqCoons,

" JOSHUA.IV'. COYLY. •}Danville,
Maws. Butaxit, WM eo,

WATIMAAI4 OSIMM CO.*
•

" AMMO!. JACOBI 4M.,December 30,1861 , •

rpo THE.PUBLIC.-•--H 1
ed my health by close contuses/having nay rearrered almost entiretInto astate of nervous Irritability, I 1

clangs to IMMO extent the mannerin
penetleed any proteesicas.

Ilatent% methodof inforsslns say. Mends In flebnyl-
killeaunfh the wlntlentes of the bar In Ita Courts, andthe. NteEatiarall7e, thatafter the drat day of Junenext,I ow Isautarly attend the teems oftheCourt ofGammon
lices, andprattles therein. I will panetnafly attend tosuch legal boatnesaas may beconfided tome.

Jons WEIDMAN.• •

Lebanon, Mares 17, 183 b 1147
MM. D. L. DODSON, Opera-

iveand IlerhanienlDeetlat,baafitted up oneof the 'teat Dental Establishments In tide part oftheState. and Weidato aeond bj patrons the lomat ofyrera Improvement la the Art. U. gnarantere to imitate
natant to a nieoly in the adaptation and arrangement ofTermsetetalleorVitresomatTestb: Warta partialor slob
miters. Ahnosmistriapram* to the entire exelmdest
erdralsopittrar cattrastaslesall trent and rooote.wilb
Di. odd doeigtattirdlt tfrttlt gold, tondining titsmetal- duringtip

°Stoll+ Kuhl* shoot,tww.d,oorrshore Centro. North
fide.

ININS

PHILADELP
...-Wtraiteireottssi:r laverchitirp4 59isrrtxet, adva,

.TO CAPIT.
THE. HEIRS OF RCN,

I.i•Pammeteret theIN whom has. vestei
soda +tie prrtwodings ofinmit Landed Eatatp, lying in etorPisliniyiratill4 haring convey,

scriber. he now Wets to disposeclainis to the
'!COAL LA.Lyhtie In the cowlex of Sohnvlki

'eating,Luaerne. ke., aluni etWilts. The legal title of Rohe'
nouneed aboolute by the Supreme1'000719.261a.The &nu In Scbnyiktll Berl
Wetland. Carbon, Columbia. Luse
lug Counties, are under the proll
Bushes Loeser and Bannan. who
TetaTtii on terms contingent onration of the snits. Subject to 1:ewe of thirty centiguotts .tractsenotO,Aittunted In Schuylkill cut
linvjo; Bal., these thirty tract air,

podthm,,beconsisting-Of Coal Mines

rfn 04161115t, associated togethe,
°dire pecuebn7. Muriawhich eat
art edrertissuistL, but which,alt.,amen. unreasonable. the under,
onsusends it Omenof capital andfee further partkidars apply to

No. 13 ExAOre. 15. '55

,01131 OILS!!
IL. MOO

FURHODCSISN &
'

Niis, 5 Se; U 641016General Commission Ilierchani
WHALE AND SPERM 0;
NINO AND NECHANIcA

OirFiCE-PIUMSTLTASIA HALL, Pc
Supt.h2' '55

.

GAILY & BRO
No.; 262 Chesnut St.,abovelfiminrito attention to their eiteusict
IMPORTED CARP
W.HICH tl►?y will lapel

bracing the ngsr and choicest
Velvet Tapestries,

Tapestry Brussels,
• Imperial Three-P1Extra Ileavy ItBest Ar ealtial

All pt which are warranted to It• or thewill be sold at the loweit priers
BAKE

Pllll3delOlt, Sept. 15. 1855

AL • EL
FURNITURE & FURNISHII

-7- -

THE subscribers take pie,
noutreing to the public in general. a

gioti In particular, that they are Low prr
thew with all articiw In their line 4 !pt,Intend to confine themselves te••FURNITURmanufactured under the iremediat
pet ntendence ofoneof thefirm, Mr. P. if
who her for manyyears bad therutin. Owkle'ibeat work, they feel confidentthatthe:public with articles in their line. ntany other establishment in the United
durability andflnieh. ,

'SILL'I3IAN
CuUna Wren Rwares end .Venufact.ry

sired. Mow Dock Oral,Philadelphia ,

filllymeaa.) 'i D. M.
P. ti.-4har friend',from Pottreille and tiwill And it to their interest to giro us 11. fl

oriel native place, we are determined to
please them. All orders will be promptlyal

Philadelphia. Octobern.

NOTICES.
fOFFICE SCHUYL. VALLE'
‘ja, K.uutoAD C4.131 PAN Y.—Philadelph
1555,—The Annual meeting of the stecthci
holdenat the taco of the Company, No. 7 Li
1110,,,N DAY.. December 31st; at II o're,ck. A. 1
time an election for President, six
and Treat:l2/er, wIU take place. I'. C. 11uLl

Dec. 15,'56

CIFFICE MILL CREEK &
HILL \AV. a IL IL CO.—Philadrlplit

.nnual meeting of the steektele
hoiden at the °Dire of th, Company. ice ;
on i'4lol'illAY. Dee. 31st, at 10 o'clock. A. M.
eietilon of officers for the ensuing year Rif
Place. P. C. 11oLL1

Dee.ls. -55

UFPICE 'NIOUNT, CARBON
PORT CARBON RAILROAD COMPAN

Deeember 10, 1855.-L-The annual meet
titerltholders will be holden at the°eke or the ,

Nei 7 Library atroet, on 3FUSItAY, Decemtrt3l
o'clock, 31., at which time an election of a 6 ref
enettlng year will also be holden. .1011 b 21

D. C. Flows, Seery.
Dee. 15.'55

NHOTICE.—Nire hereby give
.11 that the following Dotes hating botn lest,i
er and endorsers will not be responsible fur ibe
of *aid notes, viz:
•llenry Heil note. In favor of Brown & White,

datod Nov. 1855, at '22 days,
floury Kell note. In favor of Brown & White,

tlsted Nov. T-td. 1855, at 26 days,
Dudley Iron Co., J. Krouse,. President, doted

Oct. 24;at 4 months,
Dec. 15, '55 •

OFFICE MOUNT CARBON K.
ROAD COSlPANY—.—Phlladelptda, Deemt

1853.--At an election held on the 3d Mesta. the
ing named gentlemen were elected for the ensuir
vir! •

President—JOHN It. WHITE.
- Managers—John A. Brown, Nleholal E. Thema
8. Doter. James C. Donnell. Wm. C. Patterson,7
If Perkins, Wm. B. Bowen, Joseph Perot,.......

JAMES C. 04.)N NELL, Sr.'
Dee. 15. '55

THE POT'PWITICLE LITER.
_IL Society will hold its nest regular merlirg

Lecture Room of thb .Associate Reformed Proisi:
Church. in Market street, on Weduesday eledl*
19ths 124.5, at 7% o'clock. •

.4cciure-Ilowell Fisher. •

Reader—A. P. Dobson.
,cteetion—Aro •strikes'-beneficial to the labaie

Affirmatiri—Frank Wallace. ThomaA 11. Walke.
.Nigtiiire—p. F. Penfield, J. 31. Wetherill.

D. LI. ItEEN &meal

S-CHIJYLKILL Navigation Company.
—A general meeting of the Stockholders scd

holders of the ahuylUll Navigation Comon) su to

he'd at their office, Walnut street above Fourth. in
city of Philadelphia. on Monday, the 7tb day olds:A.o
A. D., 1856, at 11 o'clock. A. 31..at which meetiqsn eke
tiop will be held for a President! twelve Mau-en
Treasurer and a Secretary for said Company, scd
other business be acted upon as the interests of !herr
poratlon way require. W. 31. TILGHMAN,

001ce SchuylkillNavigstlool's
Dee. 15, 'ZS

NOTICE—The underiign'd has ben'
appointed the agent of the owners of -The Winds

PrOperty," and °flees for sale building lot, in the boritO
of Palo Alto,.on reastonable terms. Ofbee, Morris' ddir
non. L. P. BROOKE

Pottarillo,February 3,11 Z 3_ •tf

S. A.—Washington Camp, No.
tr; 614, "Junior Sons ofAmerica meets every MMdl!
evening. at Thompson's Hall, (Thirdslot y), corner of ,4t

and and Market streets, Pottsville. Pa.
WM. ISAZZAIZD, P.

tisoont Run. LSNay. 10, '55 EMI

ti4l' DOLLARS REWARD.=-13 51,
rbetw Pottsville and Ashland, on Saturdsr. tat

Ist otr iDecsaiter,ea LLTVItit directed to C01..1. V tail
with 2 dollars enclosed, on the Monson Bank of Yas
Tlig above reward will be paid on leaviu; it Adler vi
the undersigned or with Colonel Davie at Ashland.

J. W. noursx t Belk
-19.3 tI"ottsyille. Dec. 8. '53

•BXECiTTRIX'S NOTICE. --Notitt
Whereby given that Letters Testamentary n

late of William IL Potts. Esq., late of the borceost
Pottsville- deceased, have been panted by tip; lEtrese
of Schuylkillcounty, to the undersigned. All p.m"
intlebted to wild Estate are hereby Donned to wit is!.
meisL and all those having claims against said Ernspre-fent them f.or settlement to JANE 11. tvin.

rata'. ,
Morris' Addition, Nov. 17:'35 LtKts

YO'OTICE is hereby given that an li.
, kation will be tools at the next Beaks 'rf '•,

tune of Pennaylrania, fur the incorporation rig

Swings Bank, with the canal pticileges. said Data tc I
called 7•Thre Swatara Easing' Jinni." with a calotOr
Tweuty Thonaand Dollars, with the privilege to isnot
the sum to One Hundred Thousand. Dollars. and to tee
sited 113 the town of Donald/gnu, &hi)ihiil musty. _

rtoonaldson June W. '6.5r •2C;tal ,

*CHUYLKILL, County Agricultural
Society.- A regular stated meeting ( f tbis fwil

w be held et the public house of Daylel:Seyer,l: ate
boe,ougb of(trwlgsburg, on Saturday the :nth day ofbe
at 2 o'clock, P. ..1L Mao the annual meetly: sill NW('
at the game '.plaos, on Monday the 7th day (flans*
1855, at 2 o'clock P. M.,for the purpose of electing Wel
for:the ensuing year, '

i:sec• V5,5t
9.A3I'L IL MA DEN, Re. Se.

4941

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—The un•
dersigned. Auditor apppinted Me Orel'i
of Schuylkill county. to distribute the ialaccr

the hands of Daniel Penstermacher, .tdministrist
-.IIIIIIS FESSTERMACIDEM. deceased. Wand among lit,*
entitled ther eto, will be in attendance for that purr'.
at,his office in Centre street. Pottsville on rattardaYYP
comber tffid.lS.s3. from 10 A. M., to .1 P. M. whet 01
where those interested may attend. •

i • , JOEIN
Pottsville, Dec.l, '65 ,454 t

PROPOSAIS will be received tiy
John*. /I"wheTTl. President of the Tern *cod'

01"tho.Dont& of Pottsville, until the 16th lat.
building a dry stone alon,,- the rot side of L't

31hunt Carbon flatiron& extending from Marsh (blll
street to the smith tido of Market street in 3.1,0ii ,
dittos', a distance of about CM feet. The wail
about 16 feet hi tt' above the top of the rellmed,
Ain:dation of sufficient depth sad thickness. Ihe
rash sourtstate the priceper perch of25 colic hiettio
contractor litutingsli the materials.

J. W. 11,0SEBERRY;Patel 1111%1
49-21Dee 8, 'Si

•

NOTICE OF APPLICATION Fa
Inertias c't •ClPltal.—lt la Us Intention el

eteckholdent of "The Innen' Bank ofePottsvilk.lt .̀ " 11do
county of Schuylkill" to apply to the next Lerlist.lielel*for an extension of their corporate huttingandd
ink privileges. Tho.name and style of the said
lion .ThiS Dank of Pottsville. In tbecarr3:
Schuylkill." It b located In the boreloitk i t._.....trx `"-
'Schuylkill county. It was treated fors tank ofsilt
deposit and Imo, and with a capital of Two lino:
Thousand Dollars, and the Intention la to ask
creaseofcapital of ThreeHundred Thousand
that therafter the capital of the said bank shall
likaidred Thousand Dollars. Jell surr'-^

Vnia LOCAL Ouhicr. Y~istTl
• ro°.

lune •M, 1155

11(,),RIIERRY CREEK R. to 2;
projt..;.At e meeting oftu.ssolhe Board of M.

t • berry CreekRailroad Canopy, heldat
ny county, Dec. the

, a dividendof r.a
l""l"t''isn.d, payable to eteckholdere do or arbor'
filar, lb nest, by Wu. Greed. Esq. Treasurer• d

An eleetien for racers was bold by the starkhc: 10"
maid Company, On Monday, Der. 3 bet, plains.; 0

14wa:.i.reerfeknt—CALEß WHEELER.' Jinnagere—H. Eckert. John Steel, Tani foal ? Sot
Kitamlller,Deorke lit.Eckert, Reuben IL titots..loe.
her and Isaac Harvey.

&eraser—John Strimpter.:
liTreassere—W. Greed. ben
At theorise thus and place a vote was ao. W

the stockholders of said Company to decideOnet
stay _pleasant to the Act. ineorporatink the Lowttri chi er
Hallro34 Company. passed by the beAttiater6' ago
proved on the lint day of O.be arceptodALAI,D
The result wasas knows
:-Avveataneta- 14votes. noweteerpteore. ^fit- so

. , rrtztver, Dts. t 74_, 11 oirra 4Nlll , .


